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Robin Hood Ami lition Co.'s

Loading Room Swanton

Blows 2 .J

ARTHUR MULHERON KILLED,

Tl.r."v Oilier fmployr .seriously In
jured n f iplnnnl Ion of lint

Caused Accident Wrecked,
Building of Small Vnlu-- )

I'liiiiiu'lnl Los niiill,

Swvfr, Aug 7. At exactly two
rrioi K t - afternoon No. 1 ihnn ..hell
" arlrno i'i tho loading room of tho

oin ii 'oi Ammunition company
lo.i with terrlrflc forro, throe others

no.ni-h- machines follow! nir ill rtlllf.L-
secession and every quirk eye In tho
vi tro Turned In the direction of the
plan' saw for n few seconds, a great
hank of yellowish qrn smoke, high
in nr, fringed with flying timbers and
3obrls

The top anv! west shle of the bulld-lr.t- r,

a light one. story nffnlr about 20
X10 feet, was blown off. tho concussion
breaking windows In the main build-
ing and In other nearby buildings.

About 20 voung men and girls were
In th building at the time, all of
w .or .l with onlv slight In-

juries ex cpt the following:
I 1ST DP TUB INJFRED.

Arthur M j'lo-n- n. Fon of .Tohn MulhPron,
right for.' bl..wn off ami arms and limbs
fractured --v'-1 expired a

Nora Ismail. 1 years old. Injured In
back of bi.nl and outer plate of skull

d recovery doubtful: was to have
been married next month.

Nelson Rnine, rlcht hand and arm
barf v Hrt burned; light side of face
ir lured and bad scalp wound; condition
erl ills,
Iliwird Tnssle. vicious puncture as

from flying boll between rght shoulder
blade ai spine; right side of face andieck full of fine bird shot. No. e. Tussle
wns bending over a Imx of shells plucln

cover with hisilnck to the machine. His
:ondltion while not critical is serious.

II mg, scalp wound, but
lot srrio"
Jessie K 'by. wounds about head and

left arm severe but not serious Injuries,
No explinatlon ctm be given of tho

cause of the explosion. It simply hap-pme- d

and only a lot of theories can bo
Offered.

m.mvN :,n feet in Ain.
Yiiiir Mulhernn was on top of the

1 "W or p; 'ng a supply of powder In thervrr nd if -- elver of tlie machine, that
bi-- up. lie went up In tho air 7)

f e or more and landed among some rub-- I'

in the rear of the building.
O'y a comparatively smnll amount of

powder is "supposed to be stored In thcoloading m.ir-lunc- s .it one time and the sup-
ply Is pi iced in small storage receptacles
above the roof and fed to the machines
tnroiigh small tubes as a precaution.

rortunately the small fire fnat started
wa.s fiu'ekly extinguished.

The injured were attended to promptly
hi Pi--s Allen, Cross and Norrls all of
wi om happened to be within quick call.

'ntense exc lenient prevailed until par-
ents and friend. learned just who the In-- J

were.
The financial loss Is small.

TROLLEY CARS COLLIDE
HEAD-O- AT RUTLAND

Four Seriously Injured nnd One Fntnl-Ij- "
Motoriniin 1'rnl.nl for llrnvrry

Protecting I'nsscnger frrw of I2x-t- rn

.lumped.
nutland, Aug. in a head on trolley

colPslon at Center Rutland about noon
t four Rutland neanln were
ll "rjured, at least onn fatally, and sev-f- i

or eight others were cut by flylng
P '-- or bruised. The cars on the Rnt-lin- d

Hallway Light & Power company
) e which collided, were a westbound
' Tsenger car and nn extra with only
Mitnrman W. p. Richmond nnd James
Drlscnll. conductor, abound. The extrawas following a regular car
which passed tho other only three min-
utes Wore the accident and the colli-
sion Is said to he duo to the failure, of
the conductor on the rastboimd to report
t'ie extra following his car.

The tn.lliys met with a terrible cpuh.
on a si' irp curve and the ends of both

s were Iwdly sm.ii-lied- . The conductor
and crew of the extra Jumped "nnd wer
not hurt but Motor-ma- A. A. Farnsworlh
of the wcRtlxMind stuck to his post and
was cm tried down by flying timbers. Ifn
is now at tne Itutland City hospital n a
oi-t- cinilltlnn, suffering from a frac-
ture at the base of the skull and a frac-tur- d

leg F.irnsworth is married. Ho
Was squeeze lxttwoen two cars and badly
hurt a few weeks ngo, ,le is loudly
PRi1..ed bv passengers for tho way ho
stuck to his povt, oven when he saw thu
f il' was lne-.tl,l- to protect th
wife of General Treight Agent George
Cassldy of the Holland railroad, nnd four
children, Who occupied tbn front sot.

TUB I'AfiSHNrjRnS I.VJI'UBD.
Ono of tho rViskidy girls, Iai1s, sped 12,

win shocked by electricity that she
was unoonsdlous for a few minutes, Rho
will recover. It is a mystery how Mrs,
Cassldy nnd tho children escaped death
bs tho car front was crushiil In on to
them, Mrs. faultily Is suffering greatly
from ntTvnuK sbock.

Claim Conlhlge, tho
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, O. If, Cool-Idg- o

of this city, wns severely cut nnd
may loso nn eyo. Miss Mary K. o

of this city, n nurso, has n broken
leg and fractured arm.

Hundreds of peopln from this city
went to nno the wreck nnd most of
the Injured were brought hero In nutn.
mobiles. Traffic wad delayed about
two hours.

It Is tlio practlco for conductors on
tho street railway line to notify each
other In passing If there Is another
car following. This Is Ihe only ys- -

trm In vogue nt the present tlmn to
Inform car crews of extra oars on the

tl wn because of Hi,, fm. flint. Con-flnrt-

Ernest L. Crnndnll of tho onst-boun- d

car forgot to notify Motnrmnn
Fnrnswnrth In passing thnt tho em-
pty car was mining tlmt tho accident
occurred Crnndnll Is onr- - of the most
popular young nion on tlir lino He Is
In bod prostrated Tho com-
pany has not dlsehnrgrtd him.

MONTPPiLIER WOMAN
HORRIBLY MANGLED.

lmpotdhle nt l'lrs( for Ilnnlrl Seitnn
to Identify Wife's llrmnllis Slio
Won Hun over by Trnln.
Monlpeller. Aug Mrs. Ilaniel Pex-to-

age 31 years, was horribly mangled
and kl'led bv the Central Vermont trnln
on lis way from Harre shortly after
elgl t o'clock this morning. In what Is
known ns the stone shed district of this
city. She was wnlking down the track
and in getting nut of tne way of an up
trnln nn the Monlpeller Wells Hlver
railroad, wis run down by the Central
Vermont train. The noise of u freight
engine switching In the neighborhood
helped to drown the warning whistle.

Knglneer Joseph Derry hnd almost
brought his engine tn a standstill when
he struck the woman, but she was hit
with enough force to knock her down,
nnd the engine passed over her body
across the stomach. Peath wns Instan
taneous.

IDENTIFYING THH HEMAINR.
Several women were reported missing

nnd It was two hours before she could be
positively Identifier, Mr Sexton went to
the undertaking rooms but owing to the
condition of the body did not see her nt
first. He looked nt one hand and a ring
and declared that It was not his wife.
Then he went back to the house to hunt
her up. The neighbors seemed to think
she was the one killed, so he returned
to the und Tinker's nnd then positively
Identified her Her face was not cut bad-
ly, although she had n severe scalp
wound which covered her features with
blood.

Mrs. Paxton was on her way down to
the home of Jnmes Doyle when struck
by the train. The trnln men think thnt
she was confounded by the whistles and
trains coming in both directions and did
not krow which way to move

Besides a husband she leaves n mother
nnd two brothers and two one
four years and another 14 months old.

FELL FROM CAB ASLEEP.

It. & !. PIremnn f'nti rT..inU u- -t

oils Injuries Any other AVny.
rirattleboro, Aug. 7. Wllll.mt cn.

field of Chnrlostown, N. H., was
brought to the memorial hospital here
this morning suffering from a frm.
tnred skull and a comnound frnnmrn
of the left arm nt the elbow besides
tiodj- - bruises which he recelveJ at Put"ney thin 'morning. Pcofleld, who Is n
fireman on the Boston & Maine rail-
road, was working on nn englno which
wns running free between Hollow-- .

Falls and Springfield, Mass, and was
side tracked at Putney. The engineer
left the cab.

Pconold recovered this afternoon
nnd Mates that he remembered falling
asleep while sitting: on the sent of the
cnb. Thnt Is all he knows for sure.
It Is, supposed that ns he slept he was
startled by a passing train and fell
out of the window nnJ was hit by a
passing car ns ho fell.

A gnsh five Inches lone was m.nin
in his bond but only the outer nlnie of
the skull was fractured Tnless com
plications set in he will recover.

GOVEROR AT DEDICATION.

Wilmington HeeoHrs Mhmry from
I". I'ette, a !rnerriils Sim,

Wilmington, Aug. 7. 'the free nubile
library, which Lyman F. Ivtio of New- -

York Is giving to his native town, was
dedicated here Mr IVtte, who
has made a fortune as , wholesale import-
er of bakers' nnd o infer Honors' supplies,
wns present and made a short speech
presenting the building to the town. O,
13. Hutterfleld respond'-- In behalf of the
town Oov, F, D. Ihoctor was present
and made a short speech.

TWO CASES REMANDED.

Franklin .jnd li-- i County Cnses
! j-

- Supreme Court.
Montpeller, Aug. 7 --Supreme Court hiq

reversed the Judgment and remHnder the
cause to the lower court in the Franklin
county case of Ixvnanl U Morse by his
next friend vs. bym.ni Hendricks and
Waller H. Hendricks. Tho easo wns
brought to recover rVamages for Injuries
alleged to have been received from a vic-
ious horse, A verdict was awarded th
plaintiff in county court of nnd
costs.

The Kssex county case of Stephen S.
Pisco vs. the Grand Trunk Hallway com-
pany has been reversed and remanded,
Tho verdict In county court was for thy
plaintiff to rerover $3,35.1 and costs.

MRS. S. M. W. ORVIS DEAD.

The Widow nnd Mother nf I'linious
Hotel Proprietors.

Manchester, Aug. 7. After a brlrf
Illness, Mrs. Sarnli M. W. Orvls died
here this morning. Mrs. Orvls, who
wns In her 7Sth yenr, wns tho eldost
daughter of the late Paul Whlttn of
Whltlnvllle, Mass. She wns married
111 lff.2 to Frnnklln II. Orvls of Man.
Chester, well known ns the
of the Florida hotelH nnd tho famoiiH
Kqillnox House, who died Severn years
ngo. She Is survived by her sister,
Miss Annlo i,. Whltln, of Whltlnvllle,
Mass., and four sons, Paul W, Orvls of
the IOrralno nnd George Orvls of the
Osborne, New York city, and Edward
C, Orvls and Louis C. Orvls of tho
Equinox House In Manchester. The
funeral will be held at the Congrega-
tional Church hero at 4 :30 p. f Thura.
day.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
VT. GOLF ASSOCIATION.

Manchester, Aug. 6. The delegates of
the Vermont State Golf association met
after the championship tournament and
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: Honorary president, John
Q. McCullough, Bennington; preldcnt,

BURLINGTON. VTM THURSDAY. AUGUST 8, 1907.

William 11. Dunn, Hutlnnd; first
Chnrles I.. Woodbury,

second II. M.
Cutler, Jtontpeller; secretnry-tre.isure- r,

George K, Morse, Hutlnnd; tournament
committee. B. M. Pond, rtutland, F. W.
Flllot, Wnubanakee, Paul Wntermnn,
Ekwnnnk, A. S. M. Chlslinlm, Mount
Anthony; K. I. Hall, Hutlnnd. It Is a
question whether the next tournament
will he held nt Burlington or Rutland.
PAPER MAKERS' BIG

STRIKE IS SETTLED.

nuslnrss Interests nt Helloirn FnlU
llnll Outcome nit h Itellef A Com.
promise -- fTrc(cd nn Three-To- ur jHyn.

tem.
Bellows Fnlls, Aug 7. The paper

strike Is settled Is the news that Is
given out It was the result
of a series of conferences between of-
ficials of tho International Paper com
pany and of the Pnper Makers' union,
beginning In New York last Thursday
and ending In Bellows Falls yesterday.

At the New York conference Thurs-
day the company agreed to put the
three tours on Jnnunry 1, inns, on such
machines In the Fall Mountain Plant
ns In Its opinion could be operated
with profit under thnt system nnd shut
down such machines ns could not he
operated with a profit. President Gary
of the union asked the company to
make the date September t Instead of
January 1, but the com) ny refused.

At a meeting of the strikers Saturday
evening the January 1 proposition was
turned down, the vote being 107 to (5

President Cary, who came to Bellows
Falls Friday, then got busy with the
New York office of the International
Paper company and A. N. Burbank nnd
W. A. Whltromb came to Bellows Falls
Thursday afternoon. A conference was
held thnt evening and another yester-
day forenoon. The result was the fo.
lowing agreement.

THF, OFFICIAL AOREKMBNT.

"It Is mutually agreed between the In-

ternational Paper company nnd the In-

ternational Broth Thood of Paper
Makers, Pulp Sulphite and Paper Mill
Workers that the Fall Mountain mill
will start operations Immediately under
conditions same as existed June 11, 17,
when operations ceased, nnd furthermore
thnt upon Mondav. October 14, 1M7, the
two-tou- r system will be discontinued and
the three-tou- r system adopted at the
Fall Mountain mill It Is further under-
stood that there sha'l lie no discrimina-
tion against any former employees on
nccount of the recent trouble.

(Signed) "For the International Broth-
er hood of Pnpennakers, Pulp, Sulphite
and Paper Mill workers, J. T. C.iry,
president; for the Internatlonnl Paper-- 1 Marjorle Phelps, who has been visit-make-

Co., W. A Whlteomb, manager Ing her aunt, Mis. Votey of Burlington,
manufacturing department."

The men are to go to work ns rapidly
as the plant can be put In readiness to
manufacture paper and by Monday all
the wheels will be turning ns usual. On
June 1 the company voluntarily raised
the wage--s of the tour workers 10 per cent.
and the holds under the present
agreement. The men nn the three tours
will receive the same pay that they now
do on two tours. This sottlf tnent does
not effect the three Inilependant com-
panies, whose mills nre shut down, or
partially so, hut the number of men
employed Is small and the union does not
Intend to force matters nt piesent.

What ever difference of opinion there
may be ns to the necessity of the strike,
now that It is settled, or the largest part
of it, tho business community breathes
easier.

GRAND ISLE COUNTY
COURT'S THREE CASES.

St. Albans, Aug. 7 The summer term
of Grand Isle county court will convene
nt North Hern Tuesday, AnguM 11. Judge
Alfred A. Hall of St. Albans will preside
w.th K. S. Floury of Isle La. Motte and

O. Isle It.
f'rnl

nnd Si.
Ml-- s "time

The cases are these of Austin ft Mc.
off of

large It
nay. according to contract. The plalntlff.s
claim that they advanced Jirr, to the do.
fendant and never saw the hiy nor their
money, c. Austin Sons appear for
the plaintiffs nnd Furman and Webster
for the defendant.

The case of Almeda Holdrldge vs. D.
an action of trover. It

thnt one Richard Palmer, son-- !

of the plaintiff, wns sued nnd the
defendent officer attached and sold lot
of property owned by Mrs. Holdrlilge.
The officer was warned not to seize or
sell the property, but ahead nnd
did so, hence the C. Austin
& Sons nre for plaintiff and A. B.
Rowley for defendent.

The other case that of William and
Florence Hyde vs. Joseph Bushey.

It that the term
about a week's time.

DAILY THUNDERSTORMS.

Kent I. est Week's Went her
Knglniul.

Boston, Aug. The weekly crop
bulletin of the New England section
of the cllmatologlonl service of the
weather bureau says'

the pnst week the tempera-
ture little from that of
week Immediately preeeilln. The
minima, running nbnut the same, rang-
ed from 4S degrees, n Vermont, to .17

degrees, In Connecticut, and the mnx-Im-

ranging fronv SO degrees to B

degrees, genernlly slightly lower
than the maxima of the weeek before.
There was little variation In the tem-
perature from day dny, that

became genernlly cooler on the ,10th
and again, nnd decidedly, on tho Ith,
Cool weather continued In Vermont
after the ,10th. The highest tempera-
tures were on the 2iith except in
Vermont, on the 1st and 2d.

Light showers occurred In Maine on
the 30th and 31st. On the 1st and 2d
light to generous showers occurred In
Vermont, Hampshire, nnd West-
ern Light rain fell In ensteru
Mnlne on the 3d, nnd n light rnln was
general on the 4th. Excepting along
the Maine where (bo rainfall
wns above normal, nnd In the upper
Connecticut valley, at
Jolinsbury, VI., 2.BS Inches fell, the
preclpltutlnn wnH deficient. Thunder-
storms somewhere the district
almost of dnlly occurrence,

sunshine wns somewhat above
the average, with the exception of the
regions of the greatest precipitation,
where It fell below the aPreaso
amount.

HAPPENINGS IN

HON T.

Local Items of Interest From All

Parts of tho Green Moun-

tain State.

THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Tiie WlnnnnJcl Vnller, Vlllngea up North

from Ihe Island In the I.nke to tho
Pnssiimpslc, Alone Otter Cerk

nnd hy til Shores nf Whit
Hlver entered by Spe-

cial Corrcspor

ADDISON COUNTY.

VERGENNES.
Lightning struck the Wnorlmnn

house on the west side of the river
Friday nfternoon, tearing off clap-
boards and setting It on fire but on
nccount of Hie. wet condition of

the flames quickly went nut
without doing any damage. From the
back part of the house the bolt passed
through the front room tearing down

cupboard - -- Mls. K. Barber of Hut-lan- d

was the guest Mrs. Mary Hen-nu- d

Sun.ln. Mrs. V.. H. Ttosn nnri tn
children have returned to Worcester.
Mass, after two months' visit with
her slster law. Mr.i, Frank Dnrtt.--Mr- s.

Wilfred .Indoln and Miss Kthol
Hinckley returned Saturday from a
week's with relatives In Montreal,
P. Q. Mr. and Mrs. Cvrus Horsfor.l of
Charlotte visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William Crosby, Sundav. K.
I.oyd Gillette of Burlington visited his
brother, George Gillette, Saturday. In
the wholesale Saturdny, butter
brought 20 to 22 cents per pound
and eggs 22 per dozen. Miss

for the past twi weelt.5 nt her cottage
nt Greensboro bend, returned home
Saturday. Mrs John Torrry and two
children of Ho. ion nre visiting her
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. K, S.

iTorrey, of .WeJ Arthur
A. Rlnges and so.i, Charles, were In
Montreal, Q Sunday Mrs. Har-
rington of Weyhri.lge Is visiting her
son. J. A. Hnrrlngton. Arlle Alden nnd
Archie Havet returned Saturday from
the lake whrre thej have been enjoy-
ing a week's outing. Mr. Nelson
Hayden hits returned from Boston,
Mars., where she was called by the
death of her mother Miss Dora Bo..
bee returned to IVrilsburgh Saturday
after a visit tn Miss Alice Page nt the
home of hot aunt. Mrs Ezrn W. Ball.

George W Rogers of Holyoke, Mnss.,
n former resident of this city, Is vis-

iting his cm usln, Mrs William Cox of
Monkton nnd friends

Miss Helen (.'oulomhe died Sunday
morning nt her home on School street af-

ter an Illness nf two wreks with typhoid
menlsitls, aged Si' . She Is survived
by a mothf r, Mrs. J il.n Coulombe, and
three brothers, Napoleon and Francis
Coulrnbe of this city an.1 William

hig the place of Miss iMIth I'.enaud in

latter' vacation Claude Fisher of Mont
peller Is passing I'N two weeks' vacation
with his parents, Mi. anil Mr, C. F.
Fisher Mrs. F. L. Fish, who Is passing
the summer at her cottage at Mile point
vllted her sifter. Mrs. S. 1!. Cnr.-le- y, ye
terdav -- Olln Curler of Hlchmnnd, who
his been visiting Ills cousin, Mrs. II. V.
Hears, for the pa"t few diys, has gone
to Panton, where he is the guest of
Benjamin Allen Mr and Mrs. A. J
Spoor and two children have returned

Amsterdam. N Y., after a week's
visit tn the Rev. and J C. Fisher. A
daughter was born yesterday morning to
Mr. and Mrs. M L Barton. - Miss Blanche
Lawrence has pone to Winooskl to pass

remainder of the summer with het
sister, Mrs. fnvl M.ijor Lr. and Mrs,
J. Churchill lllmles of Boston, Mass.,
are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J G Hlndes, and later will visit Dr.
Hindes's brother, S. W Hlndes of n,

at his cottage nt the
Miss Beatrice Kenyon of Walthnm.
Mass., and Master Samuel Kenyon of
Fltchburg, Mnss , nre visiting their
brother, W. W. KenvoniMr. and Mrs,
Daniel Parlcr and daughter, Miss Anna,
of Fltchburg, Ma's,, who have been visit.
Ing Mr. Parker's brother, Do Witt Parker,
of Walthnm, left Mondav to visit rela-
tives in Whallonshurg, N. Y, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter E. Brooks and daughters,
Esther nnd Helen of Fltchburg, Mass.,
are visiting Mr Brooks's cousin, Joseph
Carter nnd family Mr and Mrs.
Clenent, who have been visiting Mrs.
H. V. Rears, returned Saturday to their
home in Cherau, S c. v, c, Palmer
nnd family of Keesevllle, N. Y., on their
return from a carriage drive Lake
llomboseen, are guests of Mr, and Mrs,
E. A. Lee. The Mlso Ardell nnd Anna

are passing a week In Burlington
with their aunt. lrs. William Cameron,

George Richards of Worcester, M.jss,,
vNlilng his father, A Richards, Mrs.

Frank Dnrtt has returned from a visit
to her brother, W'llll.nn Rose, of Peru,
N. V.

John D. Whltesldo, for many yearn
superintendent of the Vercennes plant of
the & Ha vllnnd SlinUe Holler Co.,
nnd n prominent citizen of this elty, died
Tuesday afternoon at his summer homo
nt Mile Point on the hhores of Uake
Champlaln. The funeral of Miss Helen
Coulombe, who died Sunday morning,
was held nt fit. Peter's Chinch yesterday
mornli at nine o'clock. The Rev. Father
Vezlna officiated nnd tho bearers were

W. and P. Ryan, George Casey and
fharles Hartley Interment was made
In tho Catholic cemetery John Clark is
finite til with acute Indigestion Miss
Eva Sloan nnd niece, Mlt.s Edilfc .Renaud,

M. Kinney of Grand as assistant feulombe of Providence, I. The s.

Three rases have been set for weie held Tuesday morning
trlnl by jury it Is understood that f 1 nlrK' o'clock nt Peter's Church.
rfll of them will be tried. L. J. Do of Hutlnnd Is t.ik- -

Carger vs. Ivlphlne Langlols for failure "1 central n the Champliln V.il-t- o
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bnve gone to Won ester, Mass., to visit
Miss Sloan's brother, Henry Slum, and
before their return will visit friends In
other cities In Massachusetts The ladles
of the Vergennes Improvement society
received $10 frrn the sale or soda at P.
Nevllls's soda fountain Friday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver Lawrence and son
nnd Mr. and Mrs. George Lawrence of
Mlddlebury have returned home it fIf r a
visit to their parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Lawrence.- - Louis Selple, n member of the
reportorlal staff of the Springfield Repub-
lican, Is passing his two weeks' aeatlon
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W.
Selple. Mrs. G. H. Bora has gone to
Fltchburg, Mass., to visit her sister, Mrs.
D. F. Mnnnlng, nfler which she will go
tn Nnntasltet heach, and will also visit
relatives In Boston and Worceeter, Mass.
She will lie absent nbont two months
The Misses Fannie nnd Elbe) Manning
of Fltchburg, Mnsj,, nre making a two
weeks' visit to their grandmother, Mrs.
lyiuls Geror. Mls Alice Bristol of P.m-tn- n

is passing a week with her cousin,
Miss Vera Ward.- - D. J. G!r.isn nn, wi.
Ham Ruscoe of Holyoke, Jt who are
pawing a week's with Robert
Gilmoro of Bristol called on friends In
town Tiierdav.. The Misses Mary
Amblo, Eva Lawrence nnd Fanny Frerlo
were In Bristol Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Ryan of Sudbury nnd Mr. and Mrs.
William Barms of .MeC.ie, Atlz.. visited
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudson Tuesday.
Miss Anna Whitley of Won-olfr- , Mass..
Is vlsling Miss Anna LeBoeuf. M- -. and
Mrs. B. J. Browti of Baltimore, Md.. are
guests nt the Stevens House and nre alro
visiting Capt. nnd Mrs. C. A. Br.idbury.-M- r.

and Mrs Henry Rivers of Worcester,
Mas,s., are passing their honeymoon with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. c. L,
LeBneiii', and with their cousins, jjr,
anil Mrs. W. II. Norton. Louis Rivers
nnd son, George, of Worcester. Mass., are
visiting telatlves n town. Miss- - Ernestine
Bristol of Panton Is palng a week with
her cousin, Miss Vera Ward of Walthnm,

John D. Whiteside, died nt his sum-
mer home nt Mile point, I.nke Cham-
plaln, Tuesday nfternoon, was born in
Belfast, Ireland, Februnry 27. ISSil.
He had resided In this city for nbout
2n years, during which time he was
superintendent of the Nevlus & Hnvl-Inn- d

shade roller factory until this
summer when he was obliged to ten-
der his resignation on nccount of ill
h'lilth In 1S7I, he married Mary
Wilkinson, who with one son, Dr.
Grorge W. Whiteside of Leicester,
Iowa, survives him.

lie wns well known in Mnsonic cir-
cles of Ihe state, having been a mem-
ber of the lotal lodge, and was past
thrice Illustrious of Vergennes
Council at the time nf his death. He
wns also a member of Mount fnlvnry
Commandery, K. T., of the Mystic
Shrine, and of Vermont Consistory of
Scottish Rite Masons, 32nd degree.

The funeral will be held at the
house nt Mile point nt noon Friday
with Interment In Prospect cemetery.
Members of Dorchester lodge, F. & .

M . will meet at their rooms at 1 p, m.
Friday to net ns escort. The funei-i- l

services wlll be under the auspices of
Mount fnlvnry CommnnrWy. No. 1,

Knights Templar W. II. Onrhnm
mnde n business trip to Bristol Wed-
nesday. Leonnrd Mack o' Troy Is
passing a vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mack. W. E.
Clark of Morlah. N. Y., was in town
Wednosdnv. Mrs. G. F. O. Kimball
Is nt her cottage nt Mllo point for a
few dnys. Mrs. H. B. Pratt of this
city and Miss Belle Strickland Of

Plattsburgb, N Y. nre visiting her.
Mrs. Thomas Llllle anil Miss Blanche
Parker of Chlcopee, Mnsp , nre visit-
ing their uncle, Robert Hudson Mas-

ter Nelon Ruscoe of Holyoke, Mass..
Is spending his summer vacation with
his uncle, Chnrles Ruscoe. Miss Mary
Ross nnd her guest, Miss Rena Front
of New York, have been passing a
few days In Burlington.

MIDDI.EBURT.
fhlff of Police C. N. Dickinson and

Officer James M'Clinehcy arrested P.
Murray of Weybrldge Saturday night and
placed him In the county bill where
he remained over Sunday Chief
of Pollre Dickinson arrested Wal-
ter Fletcher Frldiy evening for Intoxica-
tion. Sitnrday morning he was taken be-fo-

Judge Foote, pleaded guilty nnd was
lined Jii and costs which he pa'd and was
discharged. Mrs. William Kent and Mrs.

elix Cole were called to Brandon Sitnr-
day by the death of t'.ielr mother. John
llalnnn and daughter. Miss Maud Halnon,
left Sunday night for New York from
which port Mr. Halnnn will sail nn a
visit to Ireland, his native country.- - The
cause of the fire alarms Saturday morn-
ing wns crossed wires, Dr. L. E. Melleu
and family have returned from a month
nt lAing point. ClnMon Blcknell and fam-
ily, guests of Mr. nnd Mrs H. S. Bene,
diet the past week, have tetnrned to Lin-
coln. Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Pierce have
started on their return to Superior, Neb.
A. E. fulver, who has been In the West
the past few years, Is visiting his parents
-- Pige Potter has gone to Gorham, N. H.,
for the balance nf the summer. Frank
Wetherbee of Seattle, Wish., formerly of
this town Is the guest nf Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Benedict -- Miss Alice Twltchel nf
New York city the guest of her brother,
Eugene Twltehell. Carl Harrington has
returned from Burlington. -- Mrs. Nancy
Broadhurst nnd daughter of Pasadena,

aro visiting In town. Mrs, Jane
Sheltus of Highg.ite Springs nnd Oscar
Sheltus of Worcester are guests nf Mr.
nnd Mrs. Herbert Sheltus. John 11. Stew-
art nnd family are nt Thompson's point
for two weeks Mrs. Mary Williams and
Miss Emily Williams have returned to
Bayonne, N. and Mrs. Mc
Giltou are occupying the White pottage t

Lake Dunmore. Miss Sally Lingworthy
of Walthnm, Mhss., Is the gue.U of Mr.
and Mrs, George Luigworthy. chnrles
Champlln has returned tn New Haven,
Conn. S. G. Tlsdale hns bought the Wil
liam f nsliman farm In RIpton.-'MI- ss Ma-bl- e

Atchlnson of New York has returned
home accompanied by Mrs. C. S. Tlsdale
nnd son.

Mfred Taylor, while at work In the
marble mill Saturday, Ind two fingers on
his right li.ind badly crushed by a block
of marble. It Is feared that lie will lose
one or both of them. Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Hodges nf Eimt Mlddlebury were
driving along the park Sunday morning
on their way to church when their hoiso
became frightened at the steam roller by
the rond side and Marled on n wild
run. It collided with another team which
contained a mini nnd his wife on a car-
riage, dtlve from fanada to Massa-
chusetts. The occupants of both teams
were thrown out nnd somewhat bruised
but no liones were broken. The wagons
were more or lest damaged. The couple
frcn fanada could not speak English
n!id no one around could talk with them
In French. They got their wagon repaired
nnd fctarteU on their way toward even- -

Ing. Mr. and Mrs. Hodges returned home
with another rig. --Miss Mable Heustls
has leturned from i ten dnvs' visit with
relatives In Brldport. Monday, market
d ly, eug,s brought 22 cents nnd butter 20

nnd 22 cents. The cattle shipment Mon-
day consisted of three rnrin.nl for the
Brighton fnarket Mis France Piper
has gone to Brnndon for a few
with relatives. Mildred Cady, the

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs
Willis N. Cady, wh.i live nbont three
mile from the village on the East Mld-
dlebury road, while playing on a horse
rake MondYy morning fell and broke
her left arm below the elbow. Robert
Shea hns returned from two weeks at
Old Orchard, Me. -- Miss Grace O'Connell
nnd sister, Hazel, have gone to New-Yor-

cltj fir a several weeks' visit.
Loyal Wright, who ha been confined to
the house for the past few month, Is
able to he nrotind again. Mr. E. P.
Russell rrturnnl Saturday from Ames-bur-

Mas , where she ha been on i
visit to her dinghter, Mrs. Gerirse
Maclean.- - Gypsies nre ramping on the
East Mlddlebury road.--- rthnr Lamb
went Snnd-i- t night to Itntnn and old

PcnHi and Portland, Me., for a
ten days' outing.--Dani- Rogers has re-

turned nfler three month' boring well
In the vlcln'ty of Tloonderoga, N, Y.
Mr William o. Sanford and son, Russell,
of Romervll',.. Mis., returned there Mon-
day after a sx weeks' visit with Mrs.
Sanford's parent. Dr. nnd Mr. E. p.
Rnsell,The funeral of Capt Daniel E
Barrett was ,ed In Uahlngton Satur-
day forenoon ami the hurlnt wa in the
Soldiers' errnetery nt Arlington Heights,
Va. Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Maynard
of New York city are In town. Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Roc-er-s and daughter of Bur-
lington nre guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
M. Hnrrelt.- - Prink Bentley and John W
Porter hive gone to liarre with a string
of hor.-e- s which are entered n the races
to be there ii' week. Henry Kidder and
Mr. Daley have gone to Lake Dunmore
for a week's outing. George Ahbej ,rid
William Bucklev went fishing Saturday
evening in Otter creek and caught X, bull-- .
heads, three eel nnd five rock lnss.

' Mr. Amv LiFrance of Lincoln, wife nf
William I.nFrance of that town, and th
mother of five young children, wn
brought here Mnndiy evening and nfler
passing a nleht n the county Jill was ar-- i
ralgrr-- be'ore Judge Fred M. foote on a
charge of kerping Intoxicating liquors
f"r sale cnntr.uy to Iiw. Mrs IxiFratien
pleaded guilty and was sentei.eed to serve
three montli.s m the House of c.irreetion
at Rutland to whl h Institut'on she was
escorted Tiled iy evening by Deputy
Sheriff N. J. Sanford. State's Attorney
L. C. Russell conducted the prosecution
nnd no defense wn offered. A strenuous
elTort Is being made to keep Walter L.
Main's show out of Mlddlebury August 2.
which will be one of the dnys of the coun-
ty fair. A, ground have been leased and
license paid. It is difficult to see how th
circus Is going to be kept out Judge
Bliss went Tuesday to Rutland for ,t brief
visit. Mr. and Mrs .A. C. Tabor have re-

turned from a short r.utlng at Thompson's
Point. Mrs. Eugene Shamba-an- d son have
gone to Rutland t visit relatives. G. E.
Marshall ha.s returner from a two weeks'
trip along t ie Atl intle coast. -- Mrs. A. W.
Hlggln", who has been In town the past
few dnys. hns returned to Rutland. Page
Potter. Jr.. ha returned from a week In
Gorbnm, N. . Ml- - Agues Graham of
Burlington and WUI'am Graham of Bos-
ton are guests of Mr and Mr.s. M. II.
Graham Miss Dela Brus.'o and Miss
Stella Brusso of New York city .ire visit-
ing relatives h' re.- - Phillip Manchester of
Chicago has joined his wfe who h.i.s been
the guest of Mrs. Dug.ild Stewart for the
past few weeks. 11 13. Ynutt of Holy-
oke, Mass, his j, lined hi wife, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Turner P. Murray of Weybrldge. who
was arrested Saturdav night fur Intoxica-
tion, was before Judge Fome Monday aft-
ernoon, pleaded guilty to the charge and
wa fined J. and eo.-i-s which be made ar-
rangements to pay and was discharged.

BRISTO-L- .

Alfred Ferguson, ag-- je.u-s- , a
farmer living on North street, died In
his chair Saturday forenoon. He had
been sweeping out his horse lurn, cune
in to sit down anil died instant!). He
leaves an agi wife and two .out, WrlRht
A. F. rsusuii of New ll.iveu and Edward
Fergu-o- n of thl town. His age was 'i
years. Mis. Alma Curtln is at Ixing
point. Mrs. H.innuh Prime, who Is In
tile .Mary Fletcher hospital, l doing well,

Miss Rwlvn Dumas was In Mlddlebury
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. II. L. Aterlll.

Mrs. Rosa Ives and -- on, Kenneth, of
Chicago have opened their house heio
for the summer. Mr. and Mr. Henry
Landon nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currier
went to Mooers Junction, N. Y., Satur-
day tn attend camp meeting. G. L.
Hnsseltlne of Montpeller Is visiting bis
father, E. A. Hnsseltlne, Mrs. Hnsseltlne
nnd daughter h.ie been hero the pjm
week.

Miss Jennie B. Sherwln Is at home
from a four weeks' visit with relatives
In Rutland and Bennington counties.

II. P Sherw1'! is at home frrnu a
week's stay at Mug point. Mrs. R. p.
Hateh came home Saturday from ,i visit
to Mrs, Hannah Prime, who Is in the
Mary Fletcher l. Dr. R. C.
Llnsley is at home from a visit In Man-
chester. Mr. and Mrs. ;. J. Bristol and
family went to Long poln- - Sunday for
a few days' stay. -- The funeral of Alfred
Ferguson was held In the Methodist
Church nt two o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The bearers will be F.-e- I.indmi, f. W
Norton, N. F. Dunhee, E. B. Patterson.
S. I). Farr nnd E. A HaHseltlne and
the Rev. Frank Fletcher official,,!
The burial was In the f.unllv lot In
Greonwood cemetery. Mr. Ferguson was
a native of Starksbnro, but Ind icshled
hern nearly all his life. He held u. nrly
every town office In the gift of his
townsmen and had been a prominent
member nf the .Methodist Church for
ninny year., He had three brothers,
Rolllu, Sydney nnd Edward In Boston. --

Mra. M. O. Lelghtou of New York Is a
guest of her niece, Mrs. Josle Chase
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Gulnan and children
nf Hartford, Conn., are vIsIHhr here
for two weeks. George Roberts of Bur-
lington ami Mrs. Ruth Roberts of Shel.
burne are guests of Mr. and Mrs. c. W.
Norton, A. E. Grow was In Wllllston
Monday und Tuesday on business.

H. W. Peake went to Burlington
Monday to intend the annual regatta
nf the Lake Champlaln Yacht club.
W. K, Brooks Ih In very poor health.
Charles Brown, who got away from
the officers Sunday morning, returned
Monday nnd wns brought before Jus.
lice Hosworlh, pleaded guilty and wis
fined $Hi nnd ensts nf $7 10, which was
raised by his friend.. Mrs. Allen of
Panton was In town Tuesday Mrs,
Mary Scarborough went to Queen City
Park and Burlington Tuesday for a

Continued on 2nd l'Hge
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SHOT HIMSELF

HIS OFFICE

G. W. Dclamater Once Candidal
for Governor in Pennsylvania

Committed Suicide.

BROKEN DOWN BY GRIEF,

Dentil nf Ills rather In May Followes
by tiidileii Dentil of Ills Son In

.lurn Unci Hern n Mute .Se-
nator end Mnde n llol right

for tin. Got eriiorshlp.

Pittsburg, Aug. W.i li-- f

Del.nn.iier, once cindid.iie for gnver r
of Petinsyhnnla nnd State senator

couii'y from 17 to nr.) e5rc
milled suicide y by -- hooting Ir r .
office in this city. Occupants of nr'.g
boilng offices in the Diamond Natior '
bank building found him dead w" i t
bullet hole In his trrnple.

Orlor over the death of hi fat i, --

George B Dclamater, at Meadv.ll.- - P.,
In May and the sudden de,uh of h's so
James Scott Dclamater In June at rv
nelisvllle, Pa. Is helleverl to have be.--

the leqsnn for his suicide. Member of ten
family that Deiminter had become
morbid from sorrow.

Shlrlev P. Austin, n r;r
clured thnt the dead man's affairs were
no wiv Involved.

Delannter wa connected ni-h the,
Pruilriifinl Life Insurance compa- - ,

this city and leaves a comfortnhle fortune
to his family, having been hcav lv

Mr. Delam.iter was horn March .11 UD
In Mendv:lle. His education was ree v. 1
at Allegheny College and nt the Hart artLaw school.

He engaged in hanking hut his interest,were diversified a: d generally suece.ssf
In 17'1 he became mayor of Meadnile nr
In lo he was a republican pres'.dentla"
elector for Pennsylvania. In 1W, he waielected tn the State Senate and In im ho
beenme the republican nominee for gov.
ernor through the support of V. S. Senator
Matthew Stanley yua. The democratic
candid ite win Robert n. Pattison, and
the campaign wns one of the most bitter
ever held in Pennsylvania. Pattison won
but only because Allegheny county turned
against Delamater.

State Senator Christopher Magee led thi
local forces in the revolt against Dela-
mater, and because of this split In the
party, the democrats won

This ended Senator Delnm.if or'.s politic
career for ho was embittered, it Is s I

by the lack of support given him hy mem
hers of his party nnd the factional fight
whh h resulted In his defeat Ir was Sep-nto- r

Quay hlm-e- lf who forced Mr lie
mater's nomination by the Republic,-- ,
parly.

After his unsuccessful candidal, s.

hank In Mendvllle fn'led, owing. It s i
to losses resulting from his expend t ires
In the gubernatorial campaign.

Broken by his defeat and his losses Se .
ntor Delamater moved to Seattle. Wis .
ington. nn.l engaged In business thcr Tl--

did fa'rly well and remained there tea
years He then came brick to Pittsburg

Mr Delamater wa a prominent men-.- r
of the Calvary Episcopal church and wn--

president of the church club.

CITY NOW OWNS THE PARK.

Deed lo Ethnn Vllen Properly Mmlr
nnd DelUered.

A special meeting of the board of nlder-me-

called by Mayor Blgelow. was ' , 1

last evening, all of the aldermen oemg
present except Aldermen Bomb.ird in 1

Clark.
A resolution for appropriating a sum of

money to construct a water m.vn on St
Louis street wa.s offered by Alderman
Courtney and was laid on the table. The
resolution was to the effect thnt the rftv
treasurer be authorized to place to f i
cred't of the water department of tho
city of Burlington 5l,ni'l to meet the e
penes of a water main on St. Ixiu.s street
from Archibald to Oak streets It wns
held that th wnfr commlioncr. hail
plenty of money and full authority t

construct the main without action hj 0
city council.

A resolution offered by Alderman Pino
thnt the I1pen.se fee for the exhibition of
Fnrep.iugh & Sell Brothers' c'rcijs n- -

August 12 be not Jess than flMnnd be pa ,i
before tho license was grr.if.eil, was adopt
cd.

Alderman Rusell offered a resolnt on
approving the mayor's warrant for $10 OM

t pny for Ethnn Allen Park, in aeetrd
rinpo with a resolution adopted at a cltv
meeting held on the ltt'h day of June an 1

in line with a resolution adopted by the
.to.ird last Monday evening.

At this Juncture Aldernnn CouH'ev
arose nnd presented a petition to M iyrr
Bigelow calling for n city meeting to h-- t

held In the City Hall to rescind the rest
lutlon for the purchasing hy the city 'f
Ethan Allen Park, already passed by the
Imard of aldermen.

Mayor Blgelow eplnln-- thnt the dee
of purehase for tho park had been made
and delivered, tho notes authorized v

the lioard bad been ued nnd sold ard
that a deal had been consummated H'

that If a city meeting wns palled It
notion would be Illegal for that reason.
A vote was called for by the president of
the txsitd nnd the resolution was passed,
all voting yea except Aldermen Courtney
und Murphy.

A resolution wns pissed authorizing the
city attorney to notify the property own-e- t

on the street lending westerly from
North street, commonly known as IVpot
street to remove their property from the
street boundaries. The action wn.s taken

that the Mi ret may be put ,nto proper
shape and be brought to a grado fit to
be traveled upon.

An amendment to the ordinance recent' v
passed by the city council relating la
hackney carriages, substituting tho words
"pity council" for the words "ponimttteo
on license" or "license pommlttee" wher-
ever they are used In the; ordinance, wa.s
read twice and laid on the table to await
a third readlns.


